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the cooking teacher came to us. I have had a great deai of
individuat wvork in the school, bo many corning in at differ.
ent times, and the niost of them to commence at "IC-a-t."
Then, I did not care to put big ones in witli the littie ones,
so would teach them indivi&ually till they could enter classes
with some neizr their own ages; but nosv I have the schooi
nicely graded. We ivork on the half.day systemn-hIalf.day
work and half.day school. The smalier ones go to school
both sessions ; so that I always have fifty odd, and in the
afternoon session more. qy school hours are 9a.i. t 12 m.,
and 1.15 to 3.30 p.m., with study morniugs and evenings,
whichi is just like school. It is so interesting to teach them,
as they are as a mile výfry anxious to learn. Qne of our
largest boys, who, entered the Home August 29t1i, 1894, is
now reading iu the Third Book and working Fractions,
aithougli he couid not add when hie came. He was con-
verted in December, and has expressed a Nvish te be a
worker. I pray hie inay keep in the straight path, and be
one of our missionaries in the future. 1 have a very

* iuteresting First Primer clasa of ten b-.ys and five girls,
ail about the same size, and such bright littie things, too.

ilow thankful we ail should be for God's goodness te us,
in auswering our prayers for the conversion of our childIren.
Although I had alvays tried to wvork for Jeius, 1 knew not
the joy of ieading a soul into the Light tili this past wvinter;
and it has been such a blessing to mre. 1 have had Borne
remarkabie auswers to prayer. 1 am leader of the girls'
class; whcn 1 started, enly a few were Christians, and now
eniy four are flot, but they are hike b ttle children, and -aeed
guiding continually. They are very conscientions ; and )f
they have done anything wreng, I can aiways tell it by their
faces, and they wvill be very sad tîli ail is right again. We
have a nice Sabhath School, with six teachers.

Everything is iooking very spring-hike. We certainiy
have a nice Home, and I hope and pray thàt many of the
children wiil go forth froxu us to, ivrk amonug their own

p e le
Ii Burpee ;s our delegate te the Branch. I hope the

new Matron wiil arrive among us safeiy, and enjey the work
* as xnuch as I do. 1 will do ail in my power to help hem. May

God biess us aUl, is nxy prayer.


